
GIRL 10 KILLtD

MOTHER AS THIEF

HIDDEN IN GRIEE

Her Father on Way to Take
Body to Salem,

. Va.

PHILADKLPHlA, Nov. II. The body
of Sim. Kllzabcth AI era. of areem--liuru-,

la., who was shot liy her daugh-
ter on n Pcnnajlvanla railroad trulti.
ncur Hrlstol, Ha . In mlstako fur :i
tuiglai, la today at a local undertak-
ing establishment.

The body wuj luou,;ht hero last night
from Trenton It wai accompanied by
Miss Oladjn i; Mvers, the

plrl who confegsca rcsponal-blllt- v

for her mother's death.
Somewhere In Iho city tho clrl Is
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HUNDREDS

HOME-INVESTME- NT

Means in purchase
both home gilt-ed- ge investment

AS EASILY AS PAYING RENT
Question who have well along road "PROSPERITY" and many

will tell you that a home the first step way. But you will find that

number deprived themselves the little luxuries, or even the necessities, life

order take that first

enables you buy a home greater

expense than you now under while ONE FOR SOME ONE ELSE.

don't you The cash payment, merely as your responsibility

and intent, but a you will te and the easy monthly payments

ALL interest) more than they if you were rent the same

houses from a purchaser.

Becoming owner and receiving the comfort, conveniences, or

therefrom a matter money matter DECISION.

Men and women DECISION their future. Decide

now. Here three from to according to your means:

.92 P"$26 Month
.

Buys This Home at
HIGH VIEW

At High View home will be

located in a of the city

above Pennsylvania avenue in

surroundings freshness and new-

ness.

character the section it-

self, and the the homes

is attracting such as

be glad have near you and

claim as

homes we offer have im-

posing, elegant

a forecast the beautiful inter-

iors that you you pass

over threshold.

They are Colonial type with

front yards, pressed brick

construction, reinforced steel,

large rooms and bath, all mod-

ern conveniences, individual front
porches. Every room is an
room, light and cheerful.

street service
excellent, and you can quickly ride
to the business shopping cen-

ters.
full price of these homes is

only $3,300 $200 cash and $26.02

per month thereafter.

TO INHPKCJ" Take any O street car
marked ' Ilrookland" or "North Capitol

nd V stiectH," Bet off at
ittnuc walk Bitiure cast.

hidden with lrhe niado the fatal uilMnke she
been Inconsolable. It Is believed that
she Is at one tho
although elicit any
Information as to her whereabouts.

J the Is
on his way to this city. He Hnd Ills

will acompanv the bodv to
va., be
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only n, difference from tho
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for according to I)r Win-fiel- d

S. Hall, piofeaaor phjslolog.
Northwestern University Medltnl

School, Breaking tho rnnfcrtncj on
the boy and the home at the M C.

A. yisterday. The address, 'Tho
Bex Problems of was di-

rected especially at the
teachers Wnhlnton. ir
were a number

Itayinond W. Pullman, of the Church
the' Reformation, on Tho Hov

Iho Home, and the Church," and Wil-

liam KnowIs Cooper, s'tv-tar- j
of the XI. C. A., was on,

"The Hoy nnd 'he Ills
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by Dr. Hall In tho evening.
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Buys This Home at
COLUMBIA HEIGHTS
Columbia Heights, In tho fashion-

able Northwest Boctlon, Is a location
where homesltes are rapidly becom-
ing scarcer.

Its neurneBs to the three leading
street car systems, 9th St., 11th St.,
14th St., Is one groat feature In Its
favor, aBlde from Its general desira-
bility because of Its cxcluslvo char-
acter.

?" 'C sv&. tv yf'.yi yyysHMHBHW

Thcso homos aro perfect In every
detail. Including many features that
oro very rarely found In houses sell,
ing at the same price hardwood
staircase paneled glass door lead-
ing into the kitchen exquisite art
mantelpiece and bookcase excep-
tionally line fixtures and trimmings

Individual front porches
They contain sl large, cheerful

roomB nnd bath, with every modern
convenience.

Tho prlco Is unusually low for
houses of this character in such a
high-clas- s residential section. $2,750

J 160 cash $22 50 monthly.
Tho illustration herewith gives ou

u glimpse of the parlor and tho lurgo
entrance to the adjoining dining
room.

TO INSI'ECT Tako any 11th street
car going northwest, get off at Colum-
bia road and walk one square east, or
any llth street car going north" rut, Ket
ore at Columbia road, and walk thieo
squares east; or ony Ninth street car
koIiik northwest, get off at Columbia
toad und walk one square west

r

THE TIMES, 1

EXPECTS

F

Senator Dix6n Is Outlining
Work For Convention

In Chicago.

According to Kdiatnr Dixon of Mon-tan-

the Piugrcsidvc pail leuder,
there will be from ) In .Vio Pmgroodvo
part men of proinlnenio nt the loin-In- g

Chicago conferenu
Tho conference will be of the utmost

Importance. Arrangements will be niadu
for national headquarters, to be located
It Is expected. In Washington The pub-
lication the weeklv bulletin as the
official organ the paitv will be ar-
ranged for. A legislative conimlttre

WOMEN!

$1Q.00 Per
JO

Buys This Home at
14th and Sts.

At 14th and Perry, close to fash-

ionable Park Road, the group we
are offering is rapidly passing into
other hands.

They are residences of real qual-

ity colonial design hardwood
floors downstairs and upstairs
massively columned arch between
the hall and parlor art mantel-
piece and fireplace in both parlor
and dining room every modern
convenience.

Great care has been exercised
throughout in their construction, as
is evident in the beautiful lighting
fixtures and hardwood trimmings.

You make take your choice of
either hot-ai- r or hot-wat- heat
ing.

The four porches arc a marked
feature and the beautifully ter
raced fronts add much to the gen-
eral attractiveness.

The six rooms and bath arc mod-
ern in every particular of design
and finish.

The great 14th street thorough
fare affords quick transit to all
parts ol the city.

$300 cash and $38 monthly
makes you the proud owner of one
of these choice homes. You
couldn't RENT homes like these
for less than $38; and many homes,
not so good, are renting for more
right in this citv.

TO INSPECT Take any 14th
street car going northwest. Get off
at 14th and Perry streets, and you
arc right at the properties.

Our fREE AUTO Service.
This service li for the free accommodation of those Intcicsted In any of our propel lies. It does

not obligate you In any way. In fact, we will bejjlad to take sou to any other propel Ilea nt tho
same time, so thofyou can mal'o comparisons. Just drop a postal or phone Main 2313 for this
FltEIi. AUTO Bervlce, and wo wilt call for you and bring jou buck again

SHANNON & LUCHS
Look For Our Green and White Sign 71 3 1 4th N. W.

WASHINGTON TIlTItSHAY. NOVKMHKIt 1912

of
of

Month

Perry

Street

will b named to look aflei ProgrcsMve
legislation In Congress and commltfcrs
will be named for the arlous Status
to prepnte nnd look after bills In legis-
latures In nccoidnnco with tho Pro-
gressive platform.

The exact dnles seleeted for the Chi-
cago conference nro December 10 and
II. Plans for a moit aggressive cam-
paign In elect members of tho llousotwo jeors hence will be made.

Increases Postponed.
Suspension of pioposcd Increases In

tho rates on lumper from Southern
lumber producing tcrrltoiles to Ilea
Moines, Iowa, was ordered by the Inter-
state Commerce Commission toilny until
March 15, next, pending Investigation.

2 for .c Three
COUGH

CHEWING
DROPS & 9th

GUM
Spearmint CutAdmi.li'. Ilrrmnn

money at Affleck's and the best at the least cost. Bring your
us and save money. "Quality is from Affleck's."

Nmtth Dro...'
Couich Wrop.

linden Menthol,
Unn'i Menthol, You can
Al 3 FOH Be.

to

Blaud's Iron Pills.
For rich blood, rosy cheeks, and

a good complexion. Good for
thin and emaciated people. 1Q.
lOOpllIafor '

Lady Dinner
. Pills.

A mild, pleunant laxative fur
biliousness, constipation, etc 1Q
One euch night. 100 for XtC

Cold in the Head.
Ilhlnltls Tablets curca each time

One every hour till nbae be- - j C
come dry 100 for XOX,

Castile Soap.
The pimst of all Snaps pirtlcu

larly good for children. STu - f)
block for Xm,

FOR PILES.
Iir Ci Antl-I'l- li lox

llie Ointment anil Cones speed
relief old cases cured Com- - FA
blned treatment UUC

Corns Bunions

Hure, quick reined for emus
ChIIliis) s, bunions, warts Slope
fuln Irstantly (Made bv
Dcnnlson, of nr.
Price . "'

Weakness IrrllabllllJ erous
IMpMirderw Depression.
Palmo Tablets.

line tonic for men or women
who are run down and vvho Im k

size
energy and ambition iie 29c

Omit. Klndney. and Illadder
Troublis I.I thin Tablets are the
well-know- n remedy that will
help J on 3T bottles, f. 1A.
grains . . . Wv

lin on shaiutionlnK a' home at
sm ill colt pi r ihiiiniiixy Vero-fori- n

l.liiuld Toilet hoap sprinkled
In tin water cleanses tlu scalp
Ihnroughli und gives the hair it
nli e. natural nit r
2"i flze 17e
."Oe size Clle

Syrup Hypophosphites.
al.no pint hollies 0"C

One if the In st I consl-nctl-

Ionics known Will build vou n
and ,strcngthn the whole CQp
HstVm

l 50 build Hack Hair llrushes.
black bristles. The kind Hair
Iiressers and Ilarbcra use
Special . . . . . 98q

full llnr nf Mnunilorw nt 15th
ami I' it nntl Pth nnd II nt.
Ntum. TrtrnMiir t Irrk Mill And
imr mKMliir drpartmrnt complete
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LAD IS SOUGHT

Boy Not Certain If Automobile
or Motorcycle Hit

Him.

An Imestlgntlon has been started by
tho police of the rifth precinct In an
effort to kurii the Identity of the. driver
of an autotnobllu or motorcycle that

Stores AFFLECK'S Tliree

&D G

Prices on Drugs, Razors, Cigars and Candy

SATURDAY and MONDAY
always get pre-

scriptions doubtful

FRIDAY,

Webster's

nnlngham's

BINGO

Chicago)

Rheumatism.

Shampoo.

& Pay

OIL
We sell the best French Olive

Oil obtainable, at prices vvny down,
nnd ut the same time rIvo ou the
best

.Mir full pints 36C
fl.no full quarts . . 08c

H. S. Cod

,15c KiiKur of Milk, lbs . . Ulr
25o Phosphate of Soda, lbs .IMr
:5i Iloraclc Acid, lbs . . I He
10c I.lcorite Powder Compound U3e
lfo Hlcarlionnte Soda, lbs . . lOe
10c llousnhold Ammonia , . Be
r.Oi- - Imported Hay Hum, pints c

Witch Hazel, pints. . . IT.c
:.--

,
riohell'H Solution, pints. IT.r

J5e l.liiuld Hoila Mint, pints l.'r
S5i Talcum Powder, lbs. He

De . .

I. VIM IN I II lt(ii: r mir midr
Iim ran deal nt our

!llh find II M. "lore soil m-- l 'lollrt
rllilrx. 'Imith Unfiles.

llolltts, llnlr llriinbeM. I'nvr-ler- s,

and all lti(iehnld needs at
mom -- nlntt prices

new lot of line frish rubber
uoiiiIk Just reielved from tho best
niknufai lun rs, whldi we will
plan' on sub at
h.irKiilns
I.' 00 lint Water Hotlles use
Ji lb I'ountiiln S)rlncf ai.'jn
Jl 1'5 SjrlnKes 7lie
2"c liar and t'Uer SrliiKcs Itie
JSc Nasal hrlnges Hie
".He Alomlzers ine
SI 00 Mnmlzers ntie
roi Mvrlnitc TuhlnR 6 feet .TOc
12 50 Cnmblnatlnn sv rlnpe and

Hot Water Hnttle I.AII
S 1 75 Combination Srln.r and

Hot Water Hottle . on

25c 9c

in

jjaWlhw Thursday, Friday
Ojr Saturday

Eggs,
Guaranteed,

UIU

Eggs, 28c

Elgin
Butter, 37c

Mackerel, 99c

Lb. 5c

DRIVER HURJ

904

OLIVE

$1.00 Wampole's

Household Needs Reduced.

Kidney relieves special

Department.

Rubber Goods.

extraonllnur)

Belladonna Plasters,

CIGAR SPECIALS.

wrappers high-grad- e Cigars.

For
and Only

Pearl

itnwi.i..
We are selling the fine 10c values

for "i i. for .'Si box of 50, $.'
'i in: wim i: inn m:.

The hlK Ions 10i ilcar our price.
Si stralubt il 25 box nf 25

'I III. Illl'.V-- l llli.
Our leading 10c value, 6c 6 for

25i, t2 00 box of 50

'i hi: nii,i7ii":n.
Another Kood 10c value, 5c, S fur

25c 12 00. box of 50

mi:
Also a Komi I0i value, 5c, A for

5c, 12 Oil box of 50

Tin: M.M-:-n- .

Another one of our 10c values, 5c.
B for 25c. 12 00 box of 50.

.iwir.s h(im.
3 for 10c. 8 for 25i. (let a box

for 5c
iion iii:n ni.

3 for 10c, 8 for 25c

Day Specials

4&
Baker's f
Chocolate, MP

Uneeda
Biscuits, 4cPkg. . .

Pkg.

H-- 0

Oats, 11c

Lea &
Pernus 19c
Sauce, bot.,

Colman's j
Mustard, lip

S:i:!,:siW!S!Bs v..i I
t Ssntern mki . Jl

JCAV.r-tC- St Alcxsndrla Hrinch 1
av ijfcf' ;jrr m v r. t i. i . j !- JiartBa --a, u.il 4alHB ri ,f ln

m ,,, psasajsaa DU

struck George Tusker, ten years old, of
HIS i:ast Capitol street, and seriously
Injured him Tuesday night.

The accident happened about 0 o'clock
at rourleenth and Kast Capitol streets
The boy did not bellevo he had been
seilously hurt, and walked to his home.
He told his mother he had been struck
by some fast moving vehicle as he was
crossing the street, but It was going so
rapidly that he could not tell whether It
was an automobile or motorcycle. A
few hours later he became unconscious.

A physUlan who was summoned found
that the boy had been hurt about tho
hrad. This morning he regained con-
sciousness, but tho extent of his In-
juries has not been determined. Tho
police were told of the ncrldent this
afternoon, and from what they could
learn the driver of the vehicle did not
stop after striking tho boy.

when it comes

50c Witt's Pills first dose 39c

er

Fountain

All sweet and fresh Cigars this sale. No drug junk with
the broken. Only

Tin:

p'ii:t officii.

T1!ft.r0

IIAV FKVKIt.
i:i'B Cieam Halm for Hay Fever,

Caturrh, Cold In Head 50c OAp

35o DaKKCtt & Kamsdalt QQ
Cold Cream

6c Jvory Hoap 4r

Liver Oil 59c
10c Dutch Cleanser .7c

hair
0c Canthrox for the 34c
10c Hollies Caseara Tablets,

One at nlfcht for Liver and
Constipation 100 tablets OKrt

Compound Cathartic Pills.
The old fashioned reined) for

constipation. Hollies of OC
100 .. "l'

$2.00 Self-Honin- g Razor
Strops, 98c.

1 heco strops are made of Ben-nin- e

horse hide on one side and
porpose hide on the other on
really et two strops Will keep
lour razor In Kood condition QQa
Ihdeflnltel) This sale only VOX

89c RAZORS 89c
ni w lot of razors Imported,

to sell for $2 00 to tS 00, to an
on sale Frlda) and Saturda ut S9c.

All Guaranteed
89c and Exchangeable 89c

Peroxide and Greaseless
Cold Cream.

Itemoves Tan and Freckles, 1 Q
bleaches sallow skin 25c size JLiC

3 for. . . .25c

1 be Hoffman House, Re.
'I he Ceneral trthur, 5e.

The Coreleo, tie.
The Kt Weal, ,1c.

Kic Iloherl Burns, lie.

I.t l'i:Tnx,
3 for 10c. 8 for 25c. Get a box

for 50

i.ovunMinvT tnM..
3 for 10c. 8 for 25c, 75c box of

25. II 50 box of 50

I HSWT.3 for 10c, 8 for 25c. SI 50 box of 50

IMIIITI KI.Mi.
6c Clear Hnvana, 2 for 5c, TlOc

box of 25

Our 10c 3 for 2.1c tlnarat
Peer Iliad l.a Prefrencla
nucal cortex
Harrlsier Oato
F.I Verso Henrietta
rteKeiisburK I a Anita
Ul Principe de tides i:i Podcrso

Only 1

13Qo Left

a'avS.
NEW
COLONIAL
HOMES

247 9th

Only
Six looniB and bath.
Hardwood llnlah throughout.
Perimetry lloorlng.
l.lectrlc flshts.
Large lots with large parklnga to

allev.
Double porches, 7 by Id feet.
Ilollund window shades

Name David White
Geological Chief

Uavld White, nt present geologist, will
succeed Waldcmar I.lndren-- a chl f
of the United Btntes dcologlcal Hurvey.

Mr. Mndgren resigned as chief of the
survey thnt he might accept an appn'nt-tnen- t

as Itogers professor of Biology
and head of Oie geologlcalidopattriient
Of the Massachusetts Institute r Tech-
nology. He will continue In the service
of tho Government as a geologist

Mr. White Ins been in the survey
since his graduation fiom Cornell, In
IK81, and lias, made his home In Wash-Ingtn- n

since that tlm. He was selrtlr.l
for tho post by Secretary of U- -

I5th

stores SPECIALS
CANDY

III. Mile il
I' h oro- - OQ,
Intra .. iiVC

Sc .Milk Choco-
late,& F 2 for.. ,5c

The Great Hlg
.Mint Btltk.. Se

D a mtelt'a
C h ocolates,
V4 lb 33c

D a B K c t t's
C h ocolutes.
I lb itfe

50c Nutty Kreah
Fudge 30e

40c Kisses . .Sic
4flu Gum
Drops, a lb. 21csave

never

-- II

t

HAIR TONICS.
25c flanderlne I7e
60c Danilorlne .lie
(1.00 Dandrrlnc Otic
50c Herplclde

1 00 Herplclde
25o Aiublan Hkk .liamiiou llc81.00 Ajer's Hair Vigor.' (!
60c Hiij'b Hulr Health .. :t i
(1 00 Hay's Hair Health . oiii-:ii- e

60c Wjeth's Sage und Sulphur
81.00 Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur 7(le
Pomnde Vaseline Kle

FOH tiii: HAIRAD SCAI.I
75c Blake's

Sage Hair Tonic
htops the hulr

from falling nu
prevents lvun- -

druff; m.ikes Hit i.

hair sort anf
gloss) Contain
no sulphur Sri'
cUI.

49c
Hon'l lei the (.rlppe
or Pneumonia (iel

Il on Oimn.
Illakc's Cold nnd

tilppc Tablets are
a sur prevenllv
for all kinds of
gripp colds und
pneumonia

15c Itoxes,
Spe lal thin 25cweek ..

Turkish Bath Towels.
Hark llronn

Color.
Cxtra heavv

Turkish HathT o vv a I s, well
mode of Irishlinen, stronp
and d u ra b le
Made to sell fo
81 each.

59c
50c Boxes Writing Paper

Reduced.
Kiuli box lontnlns 50 sheets bistpaper 60 envelopes to mutch n

letter size 50c (A
boxes iMC

Beef, Iron and Wine.
The best of nil tonics, for old
nil joung Imreases appetite

Hullds ou ui) Vic nn.
Pints ... C.XJL i

Fat People Get Thin
Hy taking Vhhj one daj, Kissln-ge- n

the next
2."c Kffervesclng Vlch.v . ine.'c nffervebclng Ksngen 10e
Colgate'i Talcum Powders i.--.c

(Jralum's Shnvlng sthlcs ine

rfs?(? WaaaaTaCwtftSSr Mnr?.m a:.jr o.m Ternyr tt nrji

Bk f"?i. laLllaaHaMaaaaaLaaBk. zJBBtWl
a alalMIVllaaBaaaaiKaaaBaaaaaBaaiC?

wtiMk .
XJi'CWHKzJ"",mM- -

gS-- "' ,--
-. ISOs.

mm

Street N. E.

$4,750
Side-ove- n gas ranges.
Kxtra-lurg- o closets
Ulrror doora
l'looia planed and oiled.
Paved streets und sidewalks
Itoom for guragu or stable.
Thiee styles of houses

Open Daily and Sunday and Lighted Until 9 P. M.

H. R. HOWENSTEIN CO.
1314 F Street N.W.

Read for Profit Use for Results
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